Monday- Read two pages and try questions

Monday- Go through notes and examples

Monday- Read notes and got through example

Tuesday- 26/05/2020

Wednesday-27/05/2020

Thursday- 28/05/2020

Aimsir Fháistineach – An Dara Réimniú
Dul siar (Revision):


Cé mhéad siolla atá sa dara réimniú? (How many syllables are there in the dara
réimniú?) Freagair: Dhá Shiolla! (Two syllables!)



Ainmnigh cúpla briathar sa dara réimniú! (Name a couple of verbs in the dara
réimniú) 
Ná déan dearmad! (Don’t forget!)



Caol le caol, leathan le leathan (Slender with slender, broad with broad)

Sampla (example)
Leathan: Ceannóidh
Caol: Baileoidh
**The last vowel in the first syllable of a Leathan verb is ‘a, o, u’ for example- Tosaigh,
Ullmhaigh, Ceannaigh, Cabhraigh
**The last vowel in the first syllable of a Caol verb is ‘i’ or ‘e’ for example- Éirigh,
Dúisigh, Ainmnigh

Endings:
Endings depend on whether the verb is leathan or caol.
Leathan verb mar shampla: Ceannaigh, Tosaigh, Cabhraigh



Change ‘aigh’ to ‘óidh’ for mé, tú, sí, sé, sibh, siad
Change ‘aigh’ to ‘óimid’ for sinn

Ceannaigh

Ceannóidh

Ceannaigh sinn

Ceannóimid

Caol verbs mar shampla: Éirigh, Bailigh, Dúisigh



Change ‘igh’ to ‘eoidh’ for mé, tú, sí, sé, sibh, siad
Change ‘igh’ to ‘eoimid’ for sinn
Éirigh
Éirigh sinn

Éireoidh
Éireoimid

Leathan (Broad)
Broad verbs last vowel is a, o and u. The
endings for broad verbs are highlighted
below on the verb (Ceannaigh – to buy )
below:
Ceannaigh – To Buy
Ceannóidh mé – I will buy
Ceannóidh tú – You will buy
Ceannóidh sé/sí – He/she will buy
Ceannóimid (sinn) – We will buy
Ceannóidh sibh – You will buy
Ceannóidh siad – They will buy

Caol (Slender)
Slender verbs last vowel is i and e. The
endings for slender verbs are highlighted
below on the verb (Bailigh – To Collect) below:
Bailigh - To Collect
Baileoidh mé – I will collect
Baileoidh tú – You will collect
Baileoidh sé/sí – He/she will collect
Baileoimid (sinn) – We will collect
Baileoidh sibh – You will collect
Baileoidh siad – They will collect

Ceisteach (question):
An gceannóidh tú? (Will you buy?)

Ceisteach (question):
An mbaileoidh tú? (Will you collect?)

Diúltach (negative):
Ní cheannóidh mé. (I will not buy)

Diúltach (negative):
Ní bhaileoidh mé. (I will not collect)

****NB****
The verbs oscail, imir and inis follow slightly different rules (table below). Next
week you we will look closer at these rules.
In the meantime, try your best to complete all of Abair Liom lch. 90.

Imir- To play
Imreoidh mé
Imreoidh tú
Imreoidh sé
Imreoidh sí
Imreoimid (sinn)
Imreoidh sibh
Imreoidh siad

Inis- To Tell
Inseoidh mé
Inseoidh tú
Inseoidh sé
Inseoidh sí
Inseoimid (sinn)
Inseoidh sibh
Inseoidh siad

Oscail- To open
Osclóidh mé
Osclóidh tú
Osclóidh sé
Osclóidh sí
Osclóimid (sinn)
Osclóidh sibh
Osclóidh siad

Focail Nua
Abair Liom lch. 127 – Oisín i nDiaidh na Féinne
Oisín i ndiaidh na Féinne – All alone in the world
Leis féin – separately/by himself
Is d’imigh leis i gcéin – and he went far away
Chaith sé ann – he stayed there
Ag dul in óige a bhí – he was getting younger
Ná tar anuas den chapall – don’t come back on a horse
Nó beidh tú sean – or you will be old
A stór – dear/love
Fada caite – long dead
Do ghlór – your call
Le comhairle Niamh níor éist – He didn’t listen to Niamh’s advice
Láidir - strong
Mar a bhí nuair a d’fhág sé slán – when he said goodbye
D’athraigh ina sheanfhear lag– he turned into a weak old man
T’réis na gcéadta ar fán – after centuries of wandering
Aimsir Fháistineach – an Dara Réimniú
1. ______________________ go luath ag an deireadh seachtaine. (Éirigh, mé,
diúltach)
2. ____________________ ár gcóipleabhair tar éis an rang. (Bailigh, sinn)
3. _____________________ ar a seacht a chlog? (Tosaigh, an chóisir, ceist)
4. ____________________ ceapaire amárach mar lón scoile duit. (Ullmhaigh, do
dheartháir)
5. ___________________ ag pleidhcíocht tar éis an lóin. (Tosaigh, na páistí)
6. _________________ uachtar reoite tar éis na scoile amárach. (Ceannaigh, sí)
7. ________________ a cuid obair bhaile tar éis an dinnéar. (Tosaigh, sí,
diúltach)
8. _______________________ liom tar éis an scoil. (Cabhraigh, sibh)
9. ______________________ teilifís iontach nua? (Ceannaigh, tú, ceist)
10. ______________________ ar a hocht a chlog amárach. (Dúisigh, sé)

Honeysuckle Cottage,
Bush Lane,
Mary’s Street,
Cork.

15/01/2020

Blue Skies Holiday Company
47 High Street,
Dublin.
Dear Sir,
I am writing to complain about the appalling standard of service my family and I
received during my recent stay at the Halton Hotel in Dublin during the week
commencing 5th December 2019, which you booked for me.
On our arrival, there was nobody to greet us and when, after a 15 minute wait, we were
finally checked in, the girl was sullen and unhelpful and made no apology for her lengthy
absence from the reception desk.
Our experience went from bad to worse when we were directed to our ‘family’ room,
only to find that, not only was the child’s bed in a dangerous position next to a
scorching radiator, but that the cot we had been promised for our 18 month son was
not available. To add insult to injury, we were merely told to, “Stick him in your bed
with you”! Needless to say, we checked out of the hotel and found ourselves alternative
accommodation – after a long search.
Is this really the standard of service we should expect to receive from a ‘4 star’ hotel?
As recompense for our dreadful experience, I would be grateful if you would refund us
the cost of our stay in Dublin. Should you not comply with this request, I shall be
seeking legal advice.
Yours faithfully,
Mrs. Marian Jarvis.

Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Who wrote the letter?
Where does she live?
When did the family stay at the hotel?
What happened when the family tried to check in?
Why was the family unhappy with their room?
How would the family like to be compensated?

Word bank – use these to help you compose your own letter





















Dear Sir or Madam,
I am writing to complain about…
I am writing to inform you that…
I am writing to tell you about…
This happened when.....
In addition to this...
Furthermore....
I would also like to point out that...
It is my opinion that...
I expected...
I hoped...
I believed...
In addition...
How would you feel if...?
How would you respond if...?
I would like to suggest that...
To improve this situation, I think...
In conclusion…
Yours faithfully,
Yours sincerely,

Letter of Complaint Ideas:




The new car you bought last month has broken down
Poor service experience at a restaurant

